
PH INDICATORS RED CABBAGE

Make your own pH indicator solution. Red cabbage juice contains a natural pH indicator that changes colors according
to the acidity of the solution.

Measuring cup For measuring out two cups of water. How do you tell if something is an acid or a base? This
water-soluble pigment is also found in apple skin, red onion skin, plums, poppies, blueberries, cornflowers,
and grapes. Total time including testing : approximately minutes. The chemicals that give red cabbage its
colour also allow it to be used as a pH indicator â€” this post looks at how! Bases have many practical uses.
To test an antacid tablet or other solid, crush it, dissolve it in water, and add a few drops of the resulting
solution to a container of indicator. Place cups in a saucepan and cover with water. White vinegar This can be
purchased at most grocery stores. Red cabbage gets its colour from compounds called anthocyanins in its
leaves. Chop up several red cabbage leaves. Save some of this out for the fantastic color changing chemical
reaction. Bring the solution to a boil and then turn off the heat. Accessed 4 Sep. Pour the cabbage water
through a strainer into a jar or large measuring cup. The following supplies are needed if you wish to test the
indicator solution and indicator paper: 1. Terms and Concepts. The pH of the solution they are added to can
affect the structure of the anthocyanin molecules, subtly changing them in a way that causes them to appear a
different colour, as shown in the graphic above. Yes, I Did This Project! The indicator solution and the vinegar
and baking soda are all non-toxic and can be poured down the sink after use. Place the leaves in a blender and
add mL water. We used these same scientific principles to create an amazing fizzy color changing chemical
reaction and to dye Easter eggs naturally , which were both so much fun. Some optional steps at the end of the
instructions steps explain how to use some household items to test the indicator solution and paper to see how
they change color. Well maybe you will like this amazing color-changing liquid you can make with cabbage.
See how the colors correspond to approximate pH ranges in the table below. Very acidic solutions will turn
anthocyanin a red color. Repeat with other acidic or basic household items in other cups. Supplies: 1.


